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house. The troops arrived In position on
the lines nt S 30 n. m , Tour battalions of
reserves hclit the 1'asay road , nml the Ken-

rnl
-

reserve , IHo battnllons. bnck of (Jen-
pr

-
l Orccnc , held the territory between the

bench nnd the Manila road.
The monKor Monterey n O n. m. steamed

lowly nqroHS the bay In 'front of Mntilla.
The flagship -Olyrapla , the, cruiser Raleigh
and the gunboat I'ctrel.folloypd. . The enemy
had two lines of entrenchments In front of
General Greene. DacK. f Uione lines was
Illo Ulngnton , a xmnll fort , the ponder
magazine , ,' n ancient fortress mounting one

lx-lnch, gup , Immense sandbag walls nnd-
trencbcH Burroundcd the fortrc a on the
outli nnd scnniud Bides.
General Anderson was fn command of the

division , which was composed of two
brigades.

Suddenly , nt 0:30: n. m. , the Olympln-
ope red Hro with Its starboard five-Inch guni-

t a range of 4,000 ynrds. The tioops
cheered nnd waved hats. The first shots
fell short , but again nnd again the guns
roared und the projectiles fell closer and
closer to the enemy's stronghold. The
Raleigh and Petrel , covered with the nn-
tloniil

-
colors , tried their fhc-lnch and six-

inch guns nt .ViOO ynrds. Shell nftcr shell
burst.In the fort and drcnc.the Spaniards
panlc-ntrlcKcn tenant Manila. Every shot
uas marked by debris hurled high In the
air. Soon the enemy deserted the trenches
In front of General Greene , but ran off to the
right'Into thp bambod swamps. Then they
begun guorrllln >vorl < . Two shots from the
battery In the magazine was the only reply
given to the fleet's fire. Iloth were 30Q
yards short. The gunboat Callao nnd the
launch Harcclo advanced within 1,000 yards
nnd began sending n deadly hall from their
r.ipld-flre nnd machine puns. Uy this tlmo
the fortress was deserted and the fleet was
slgnnle.il to cense firing-

.Ortl
.

-r to Ailt'nncv.
Then the order to advnnco was given.

The Colorado troops formed In column , with
their flag flung to the brccro , und dashed
Into thf Hlo Clngalon , wading waist deep.
The Callfornlans followed. The enemy's'
Mausers began to crack In the bushes In
front und on the left , but the shooting was
wild. "Tho Colorado men ran up to the
fort and took possession. Private Phoenix
climbed' to the ramparts nnd pulled down
the Spanish flag , and as ho was raising
the American standard was shot dead.
Thereupon Private Illchard Holmes seized
the flaTf and ran It up on the pole. The
Colorndonns , Callfornlans And the Eigh-
teenth

¬

Infantry drove the Spaniards through
the streets of Mnlatc. The enemy throw
an ay guns and ammunition In their flight.
Their trenches were filled with Mauser car ¬

tridges.
The troops followed them , capturing the

Lunotta battery and chasing the enemy Into
the nailed city. 't

General Greene passed around the walled
city and took Ulnondu on the north side of
the Pnslg river , where he established his
headquarters.

Meanwhile General McArthur's brigade ,
over on the right wing , wan having the
severest kind of fighting. Two guns of
the Utah battery opened on blockhouse No.
14 and soon knocked It Into splinters. Then
the troops advanced on the Pasay road to
the city , the Astor battery In the lead , and
as previously described , had the hottes't
fighting of the day at the junction of th&-
Clngalon road. The Spanish soon retreated
fand General McArthur entered the city.

The Insurgents followed up the advance of
our troops. An attempt was made to keep
them out of the city , but It nns found Im-
possible

¬

, Thousands entered In companies ,

took possession of empty houses and began
pillaging. Crnlto and Ermlta , thu fashion-
able

¬

residence districts , wcro destroyed. The
troops scattered and stopped the Insurgents *

pillaging ns far as possible , but complaints
continue , to come, In ,

llcnrj W. AIIIUM of I nit ii I'rpNtiU'M.
1IOSTON. Aug. 19. The nnnual meetingof the Association of Economic ntymolo-

Klsts
-

was opened In the Natural History
bulldliiK. Henry W. Ames of Iowa presid ¬
ing ; C. W. Mnrtelle , Washington , D. C. ,
secretary. The rending of the president's
nddrrss showed that the society was making
rapid progress In its branches. E
U. Felilt of Albany , N. Y. , notes of
some of the Insects of the year In the state
of New York , after which the following
were admitted to membership : E. M. Ech-
horn.

-
. California , state commissioner at

Santu Clara.active : . V. Morral , France ;
Charles T. Munson , New South Wales , for-
eign

¬

: E. M. Scott. Ftnte entomologist , with
W, P. Flsk and J. L. Flslc. and Dr. II. T-

.Farnnrdt.
.

. statp geologist , with E. W-
.Dnlght

.
nnd Frank Sherman , Jr. , ns nsslst-

nnts.
-

. C. H. Kcrnald Amherst read a paper
on the moth-

.OfllfcrN

.

of Ilnr . NMOoliitlun.-
SAIIATOGA

.
, N. Y. , Aug. 10 The con-

cluding
¬

pcfislon of the American Bar asso-
ciation

¬

today was to ( ho amended
ropoit of the committee on federal court1" .

It was adopt nd. The e officers were
elected : Jcscph H. Chonto , Now York , pres-
ident

¬

; John Hlnkley , Baltimore , secretary ,

nnd Francis Towl , Philadelphia , president.
This evening the nnnual banquet of the

nxcaplatlon wns held nt the Grand hotel.
Covers w re laid for 1 5-

ItfnttMi to Dcnth nlfh HIIKKV Trnori.S-
RLMA

.

, Ala. , AUK. IP , Alex Walker , n
negro living near Pleasant Hill , was called
from bin cabin late lost night by a partv-
ot white men nnd carried to the woods.
Hero lin was strapped In a stump nnd beaten
with buggy traces. Ho was released and
mannerj tn crawl back to his home , where
ho died half an hour Inter. The negro had
been very troublesome In the neighbo-

rhood.Scrofula

.

In Ita thousands ot forms is the most tor *

riblo affliction of the human race. Salt
rheum , sores , eruptions , bolls , all humors ,

swellings , etc. , originate in ita foul taint ,

and are oared by the great and only True
Blood Purifier , Hood's Baraaparllla. The
advanced theory of today that tuber ¬

culosis'or consumption , la curable by
proper nutrition , pare and purifying the
b oed , find? confirmation in the expert-
ncO'Of'rnany

-

[ who have been cured b-
yHood's SarsapariliaH-
ood's Plllo euro sick lic.u acho. 25c.
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DISCUSS FOREIGN I'OLICiN-

fttionnl

'

Conference Opens at Saratoga with
Prominent Men Present.

MILLER BOOMS THE NICARAGUA CANAL

Cnrl Mrlinrc Ilellipm nn Aililrrmi In
* Wliluli lie O | iioMfN JSnllonul-

of Our
Territory.

SARATOGA , N. Y. . Aug. 19. The national
conference on the foreign yollcy of the
United States woa opened heio today with
an address by Henry Wade Rogers of Chi-
cago

¬

, chairman of the committee of arrange ¬

ments. Mr. Rogers says that the confer-
ence

¬

was called to consider some ot the mo-
mentous

¬

questions in the history ofthe re-

puhjlc.
-

. Ho spoke of the war nnd returned
prayerful thanks for the peace now at hand.
While peace had arrived , he said , there were
many serious problems to be con ldcrcd. He
referred to the close friendship between the
Americans and British , which would
promptly lead to International arbitration
and finally to universal peace. The speaker
spoke favorably of the Nicaragua canal ,

which he argued should bo built nnd con-
trolled

¬

by tbo United States government.
That canal would shorten the distance by
water to San Francisco by 10,000 miles. A
reference to the trip of the battleship Oregon
elicited hearty applause.-

Mr.
.

. Rogers said the principal problem be-
fore

-
the present conference was that of terri-

torial
¬

expansion , on which many distin-
guished

¬

men of national reputation hold
widely divergent views. Indirectly ho re-

ferred
¬

to the positions respectively held by.
the expansionists and the anti-expansionists.
Whether we should annex the colonies that
arc lost to Spain or control them by carpet-
bag goiernmcnts Is a problem that has be-

come
¬

the most serious to Americans , who
should ponder wisely over It In order to not
make a mistake. Commercial Interests urge
that wo adopt a colonial system , said Mr.
Rogers , "But business alone ought not to
control our conduct. "

for the Canal.
The question of the Nlcaraguan canal was

taken up and Warner Miller of New York
took the platform. Ho briefly spoke of his
persistent advocacy of the canal. Events of
live last three months demanded Its imme-
diate

¬

construction and he believed tbo Amer-
ican

¬

people were universally In favor of U-

as were also nil of Europe. He spoke of the |

surveys made of every proposed
route to pierce the isthmus and said the
route by way of the Nicaragua canal has re-
ceived

¬

the greatest consideration as both
feasible and desirable. Mr. Miller gave the
history of the Nicaragua route , beginning
with tbe administration ot General Grant
and continuing down to the present time.
Had not the canal treaty been blocked by
antagonistic legislation years ago the canal
would iiave already been built and now in
actual operation , rinnnclal distress for a
number of years also hindered the work.
Distinguished senators have for years urged
the building of the canal , but congress did
not act favorably upon it. The Nicaragua
route Is looked upon as the most feasible '

and far preferable to that of Panama. The
canal can be built for from $100,000,000 to
$140,000,000 , as shown by statements
made by experts. Is the canal desir-
able

¬

? That the canal would reduce the
distance between New York and San Fran-
cisco

¬

10.000 miles Is alone a sufficient an-

swer
¬

In the affirmative. The railways and
canals of the country have made all sec-

tions
¬

accessible and available and have lu-

crsased
-

the wealth of the United States.
Railroads have been built In advance of
the population and have carried emigrants
to the western plains , where there Is now
a teeming population developing the broad
acres.-

Mr.

.

. Miller referred to several canals that
have materially aided In opening up the
country. The Nicaragua canal alone would
save us 10,000 miles nnd would be a great
outlet for those states on the Pacific coast.
The continent Is grldlroned with transcon-
tinental

¬

roads , but these do not alone af-
ford

¬

the advantages that could be secured
by a canal. It Is a question of cheap
transportation and the Nicaragua canal
would solve the problem. Within ten years
after the completion of the canal , the popu-
lation

¬

of the Pacific states will have In-

creased
¬

to 10000000. One of the best re-
sults

¬

of the Spanish-American war Is that
It will compel the building of the Nlcarn-
guan canal.

The entire morning session was devoted
to a discussion of the Nicaragua canal-

.OUcutii
.

Colonial RximiiNloii.
The colonial extension problem was takenup at the afternoon session. Carl Schurz-

of New York spoke at length , giving the
views of the anti-expansionists , whose cause
he advocated. He wan opposed by Judge
P. S. Grosscup of Chicago , who Is an car-
nest expansionist , aud who spoke at great
length.

Judge Grosscup said , in part :
I am among those , Mr. President , who be ¬

lieve that the people of the Unltc.d Statescan , without breach of faith to the promises
of our past or anrlouH danger to the ex ¬
pectations of our future , hold permanently
all.or a portion of the territory that hasbeen occupied by our troops during the prog ¬
ress of the war. I nm ready to go a step
further nnd assert that the obligations ofour duty toward mankind , and especially
toward the particular peoples who have
been drawn within the sphere of our opera ¬
tions and tovuird the future usefulness ofourselves , demand that wo should hold per ¬
manently so much of these , the captures ofwar , as are needed to round out the moralpurposes for which it was inaugurated nnd
the- greater destiny upon which , as n nation ,we are nbout to enter. I challenge athooutset the statement , so liberally Indulgedby our opponents , that , In taking thUstand , thu American people are moved ly
emotionalism or nro deceived by generalI-
Hes.

-
.

Wars are the thunderstorms of clvlllra-
tlou

-
; they never subside without clearing

the atmosphere of much of its sultriness.The one through which are just passingseems to have enveloped the people of Amer ¬
ica In u new atmosphere. We see , more
clearly than ever before , the things that inthis world can be called our own and thethings that stand apart from us , the pos-
session

¬
:! of others , ourselves and our rela ¬

tions to the other nations of thn world nr
distinct fiom ourselves. The air through
' Jilch we look Is clearer , cur vision longer

.uul the outlines of tin1 future have taken on
a distinctness that leaves us no longer in
doubt which way to take up our course.

Four months ago the eyes of the na ¬

tion were habitually ii.rned Inwardly upo'i
llbtflf , Th" Industries mil commerce of thiscontinent monopolized us. Our policies
the politics of America alone running toofrequently , particularly In their financial nnd
commercial phases into a thing ipart from
the corresponding systems of the world. U
VCR , lii my judgment , a providential hand ,

gloved In the smoke o' battles , that led us
out from these confining boundaries to the
mountain spur we now rocupy.

There Is moral elevation in n wide out ¬

look. As a people , we , for the first time ,
look clearly over the empires of the earth.
Without the sacrifice of righteousness or of
honor , but ns tin ministers ot both , the In-

vitation
¬

comes to take our share In the op ¬

portunities and responsibilities of this
wider field. The Immedlatlo question , the
cno that , by Its solution , will either bring
us In or bar us out of this larger national
sphere , relates to the permanent occupa-
tion

¬

of our Spanish conquests. The trun
question la not whether Porto Rico , Hawaii
nnd ths Philippines are intrinsically worth
the responsibilities incurred by their occu-
pation

¬

; whether their commerce and re-

imircfs
-

will counterbalance the nw danners
that tr" lr acquirement -would Introduce Into
our political system. For I see behind
them , in the horizon toward which we are
hearting , looming up from the Pacific , In-

numerous

mountainous Interest nnd opportunity
against which the outlines of the Philip-
pines

¬

arc but a Immlepock something more
than Islaidd , nothing else than n continent ,

Within Asia ties the Interest nnd the op-
portunity

¬

, that , by Its largeness , dwarfs
every other prospect. I favor the acquisi-
tion

¬

of Porto Rico , partly because flic moral
pilrjioso of this war demand1 * that It should
no longer be n political plague spot In .the
otherwise purified Caribbean sea , hut chiefly
because It IB nt the gateway to the Cnrlb-
bean n sea that when the commerce of
Asia Is fully developed nnd the Nlcaraugua
canal opened , will , from both a naval nnd
commercial view , become the rapit Im-

portant
¬

water on the fnco of the globe. 1
favored the acquisition of Hawaii and I
favor the acquisition of the Philippines , er-

se much of them ns may be needed , solely
because in the new career of commercial
activity upon which , I trust , we are about
to enter , we need , clear across the Pacific ,

o line of naval stations nnd homo ports ;

stations in every sense our own , carrying
under ths toll the American title and over
It the American nag.-

I
.

I favor the retention of the Philippines ,

or nt least n part of them , that they may
stand is n tangible continuing demonstra-
tion

¬

of the physical presence of the rspub-
llo

-
In Asiatic waters. The value of these

conquests Is not In their territory , nor their
resources separately considered , Inrt In the
fuel that OB nn entirety they constitute a
chain preclsolv adapted to the expanded
sphere In which we are to cntnr. T care
little for the links. Individually , hut everr-
thlnir

-
for the chain that will , henceforth.

hold us to our opportunities In the far east-

.Hnturc
.

of
After paying notice at great length to ob-

jections
¬

urged by opponents of annexation ,

Judge Grosscup continued :

I come now tovhnt is , In my judgment ,

the most Interesting and Important object
of our future foreign policy. I refer , of
course , to the Immediate futiiro of Asia. It-
Is In that quarter that we will find a situa-
tion

¬

open to American enterprise , a com-

merce
¬

waiting for American venture , and
(eventually n people and institutions ready
for n graft from the tree of Anglo-Saxon
civil liberty. Outside of these countries that
nro already European dependencies the pop-

ulations
¬

of Asia numbers already 400,000-
000

, -
souls.

They have , up to the present time , lived
almost apart from mankind. The breaking
of the seal upon their ports Is to us of Eu-
rope

¬

and America the discovery of n now
continent. In tbo nature of things great
results must follow. The discovery of un ¬

peopled Ameilca broke up the deepest
foundations of European life ; the opening of
Africa , peopled only by savages , has stirred
every corner of European enterprise , nut

11hero in the far east , swinging Inward , are
doors that will admit us to one-half of the
desirable territory and one-third of the pop-

ulation
¬

of the earth. It Is a land without
railroads , without manufactories , without
cities built on modern lines , without fields
cultivated by modern Implements. It bids
for every character of American enterprise.-
U

.

lies under the temperate zone , the only
strip of our globe that Insures health to men
now alive and promises Increasing vigor to
men yet to come. Looked at from every ma-

terial
¬

point of view the Invitation tendered Is
one that no enterprising people con afford to-

decline. . The break-up In the current of
Asiatic life is at hand. The people of China
ore already beginning to compare their
modes of life with us and to reach out for
some of the phyMcal aids that we are ready
to offer-

.Dcforo
.

us In the far cost at this very mo-
ment

¬

nro opening gates that will in a few
years reveal a market transcending in value
our own and transcending our own im-
mensely

¬

' in its potentialities for the future.
The full magnitude of this opening era has
not jet dawned upon the world. The far-
seeing

-
statesmen of Europe see it ; far-

seeing
-

America will soon compass it. Looked
nt from every side Its certainty , its Imme-
diate

¬

proportions , its Immeasurable poten-
tialities

¬

for growth It reveals itself as a
world even more commercially important
than the discovery of America ; an event , in
many respects , without a parallel in the
history of mankind.

Our course seems clear , if we nr in
earnest In our purpose to participate in the
development of tho. cast. We need these
Islands as an Integral part of the naval
force , without the display of which we can
never obtain a proper share In Its com-
merce

¬

, or protect it after It Is obtained ; we
need them as strategic points in a naval
contest with any power on the earth ; we
need them that wo may draw physically
close to that quarter of the globe in which
wo wish our influence to be felt and our
commerce to expand ; we need them , above
all other considerations , as security toward
PMCC that character of peace bonds that
all nations respect.-

Sch
.

ii rz-

Mr.. Schurz said In part :

"The future policy of the United States
will be largely determined by the peace soon
to be concluded with Spain. We have to
remember that tbe war with Spain was vir ¬
tually Initiated by the resolution adopted by
congress , which declared that the people of
Cuba should be free and independent , then
moved by the sense of duty the United
States demanded the withdrawal of the
Spanish forces fiorn Cuba , that the president
should use the army and navy nnd militia
'to the extent as may be necessary to carry
these resolutions Into effect' that is , to
liberate Cuba and that such liberation nnd
pacification of Cuba accomplished , t'j
United States emphatically disclaiming dis-
position

¬

of any intention to annex Cuba ,
would leave the government of the Island
to the people thereof.-

"Now
.

, I ask the aJvojilcs of1nnncxatlou
among us , whether. If this republic undOrany pretext annexs. . anof this Spanish
colonies , it does no really turn this sol-
emnly

¬

advertised war of llb "Mti irt and hu-
manity

¬

Into a war of self-aggr.indlzc'ment ?
I ask them what they will have to ray when
our detractors rcp nt against us their charge
oi Iivpocrisy nnd uplfHh motives ?

It these questions cannot be satisfac-
torily

¬

answered this might be the end of
the discussion. But in these days of ours
it is , perhaps , well to go on proving that
honesty is really the best policy. What
shall we do with these Spanish colonies if-
wo do annex them ? Are these colonies or
any of them such that we could with
safety make states of our union of them ?
I challenge the advocates of annexation to
show me a single Instance of a tropical
country In which people of that kind have
shown themselves able to carry on demo-
cratic

¬

! government in a manner fitting it
for statehood in our union-

."Let
.

the thought of annexing these
Islands and their population to thp United
States cither as states or as subject prov-
inces

¬

be abandoned. Let Cuba nnd Porto
Rico be occupied by our military forces
under discreet commanders , until they are
thoroughly pacified nnd until the people
thereof , with such aid on the part of the
United States ns may bo necessary , will
have formed effective civil governments nnd-
an armed force of their own for the main-
tenance

¬

of public order ami security. Let
them , In accordance with the explicit prom-
ise

¬

given In the resolution of congress , the
control of those islands to bo turned over
to the people thereof ; and let this flual
settlement Include agreements with them
securing to American citizens on the Islands
the fullest protection In their right of nun-
Ing

-

property nnd carrying on nil kinds of
business.-

"Tho
.

pioblcm of the future of the Philip-
pines

¬

Is no doubt much more complicated.
Hut as to the main point that concerns the
United States , I shall say that the same
principle should be adhered tn na In the cass
of Cuba and Porto Rco| that Is. we should
obtain , by means of agreement , the greatest
attainable facilities for commerce and civil-
izing

¬

Influences with the least political re-

sponsibilities
¬

and entanglements ; In other
words , wo should not annex , but secure the
opening to our activities of the territories
concerned ,"

A general discussion followed ,' participated
In by Judge Grosscup , Cnrl Schurz , Harry
C. Garflfld of Cleveland , F, H. Thurber of
Now York , John W , Coughlln of Fall River ,

J. Davis Dufflcld of Fall River , A. F. Shack
of New York and others.

William Dudley Dull of Indiana tonight
made a lengthy and strong address in favor

of territorial expansion. Congressman Fred-
erick

¬

H , (Illicit of Mapt.ichusettH made nn
address on the Immorality of prize money ,

I'ttOI'OSnHIMII.KChAfl * STOCK.

(Ircntortllrrn .Storkliolitorn tn Con-
Klilrr

-
1rnpoMtlonn.

NEW YOKK , Aug. 19. The Great North-
ern

¬

Issues a Ulniular to Its stockholders
In connection with the call for the annual
meeting October 13 at St. Paul , In which
It says that ( he following business will be-
taken up : .

Plrst The increase of the capital stock
of the (Jrcat Northern Hallway company ,

for the purpose of acquiring , by exchange.-
or otherwise , the capital stocks of tbe St.1
Paul , Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway com-
pany

¬

, with thoview! of consolidating the
properties ot the two companies.

Second The total, capital stock of the
Great Northern Railway company , as now
legally established , consists of $50,000,000
preferred and authority to Issue $20,000,000
common In addlttoti thereto , no part ot
which has been Issued. It Is proposed that
the authority to Issue common stock be
surrendered and that hereafter the capital
stock ot the Great Northern Hallway com-

pany
¬

shall consist of a single class with
uniform rights aud qualities.-

It
.

is understood , though not officially
stated , that the proposition will be, made
to the Manitoba stockholders to accept five
shares of Great Northern stock for four of-

Manitoba. . The second piece ot business be-

fore
¬

the- meeting Is the change In the cap-
ital

¬

powers of the Great Northern. It Is
believed to foreshadow an Increase In the
dividend rate. Great Northern preferred
now pays 6 per. cent-

.WIMj

.

CALL AN I3AIII.Y SIGHTING-

.CJIinlrmnn

.

Ilntlcr Clicrrx l) |> Antl-
PiiilmilNta

-
nlth Omnha Aftroement.

HOUSTON , Tex. , Aug. 19. In a speech at
the big populist encampment at Greenville
today Senator Marlon Butler of North Caro-

lina
¬

, national chairman of the populist
party , surrendered to the mlddle-of-the-
renders , or antl-fuslonlsts. He declared that
as national chairman he would promise that
there would be no trades or combines with
cither ot the old parties before the next
national campaign and that he would call
that convention at least a month before the
democratic or 'republican conventions con-

vened
¬

, and thus prevent any opportunity of-

fusion. . He referred to the "Omaha agree-
ment

¬

, " which Is an agreement between him-
self

¬

and Milton Park of Dallas , the leader
of the middle-of-the-road elemen-

t.Trrntnn

.

tlio Contention City.
ATLANTIC CITY , N. J : , Aug. 19. The

democratic state committee met here today
and selected Trenton'as the convention
city , appointed a committee to name a date
for the selection of a gubernatorial can-

didate
¬

and positively refused to debar all
national Issues , particularly the currency
question , from discussion at the convention.-
It

.

is therefore the democratic
candidate for gqvernor will be selected
without regard to his on silver , al-

though
¬

the evident leaning ot the commit-
tee

¬

was toward Mayor James M. Seymour
of Newark , who is known to be a thorough
Bryan man-

.Mli'ouri

.

HciiiocratnS-
T. . LOUIS , Aug. 19. At a meeting of the

democratic state committee today Virgil
Conklin of Carroll county was elected secre-
tary

¬

and James E. Hereford of St. Louis
county treasurer. The proposition to re-

niovo
-

tbe committee's headquarters from St.
Louis to J fferson City was defeated.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mm.

.

. .T. Shnmwnr ,

LYONS. Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special. ) Mrs.-
J.

.

. Shumway passed away early this morning
nt her home in this city .after a brief Illness ,
Mrs. Shumway mother of a large
family of childrengrown., They were all
beside her whcfl the end. cam-

e.nxMltiUtrr

.

of Spain' * 1'nlillc Work * .
MADRID , Aug. 19. Tbe death is an-

nounced
¬

, of Count Xlquena , minister of ag-

riculture
¬

and commerce and ofpublic works
in the cabinet of Senor Sagasta , which re-
signed

¬

in May las ( .

Turfman Dead.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Aug. 19. Jim Brad-

ley
¬

, the well known turf man , aged 32 , died
at hit home last.night-

.HYMENEAL.

.

.

William Klela ot Omaha and Miss Rose
Weiss of Buffalo , N. Y. , w ere married last
Sunday evening at the home of the bride's
parents in the latter city. The parties to
the contract are deaf and dumb. The groom
Is " 3 years old , and has as good an edu-
cation

¬

as It Is possible for one with his In-

flrmttleH
-

to secure , ' and Is now superintend-
ent

¬

of the printing-department at the Insti-
tute

¬

for the Deaf and Dumb In this city.
The bride is the (laughter of a tailor In

and is said to be exceptionally
pretty , The partita became acquainted
through the good offices ot mutual friends ,

and the courtship was carried on by means
of UncleSam's mail , with the happy out-
come

¬

of marriage. The yeung people will
remain In Buffalo the rest of ibis week , and
will then Visit in Cleveland and Chicago ,

after which they will come to Omaha to-
m'ak'e their horrl-

e.FlRh

.

RECORD.-

Vlytmem

.

Scorched.
ULYSSES , Neb. , Aug. 19. ( Special. )

Fire broke out at 3 o'clock this morning
in the rear of Mrs. H. G. Dickinson's mil-
linery

¬

store and spread to II. A. Creek-
paum's

-
implement house on tbe east and

to H. C. Byam's blacksmith shop , Mrs. G.-

R.
.

. Pollock's millinery store and W. S-

.Page'H
.

carpet factory on tbe west. Loss
about $5,000 ; Insurance , about 4000.

BURGLARS INA DRUG STORE_
Goodman I'harmnuy on I.envenwoHh-

Htreet Rannacked ! > r Thlrvra-
on Thamday Niffht.

The Goodman pharmacy , 1923 Leaven-
worth street , was visited by burglars on
Thursday night and a considerable quan-
tity

¬

of stock carried away. The money
drawer was also broken open and about
$10 , in change extracted. The burglars
gained admittance through a rear window ,

which had been fastened and further sc-

cuie'd
-

by a pair of heavy wooden shutters
on tbe Inside. The value of the stolen
property amounts to 25.

Woman Julloil for Theft.
Mary Anderson , lower Capitol avenue , In-

vited
¬

Matthew Jones , Council Bluffs , Into
her apartments last night and took all tbo
money he brought along. Jones had $02
before he entered and was obliged to walk
home. The woman Is In jail

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

It

.

was not the bona fide John Jones of
Woodbine , la. , who was robtcd of $25
Wednesday night , but some one from Wood-
bine

¬

, whq gave that name as his allai.
The crack company of the Omaha High

School cadets will drill tonight at the ex-

position
¬

grounds. The cadets will meet at
the High school at 5:30.: Tha drill will bo
from 630; to 7 p , m.

George Jones will not again sleep In the
grass with strangers these hot nights. Ho
did so the other night nnd Edward Pryor ,

who was alio making bin bed nn the grass ,

accused him of robbing him cf $6 50. Jones
was unable'to cbar hli skirts of the charge
before Judge Gordon yesterday and was
bouncViWer to the district court In bond *
of 600.

JUST ON ITS MERITS

{ Continued from First Page. )

counties will be In attendance and that nl-
most dally other musical organizations are
sending In notice that they will be on hand
to help make the two days a couple ot hum ¬

mers.-

In
.

order not to have the huge parade nn
unwieldy thing , It will be divided Into

.
divisions , which will be made up from the
organizations of the respective congressional

.
districts , each division to be in charge of A

marshal , .

NTIMUI.VI'K nlliniTUIIH-
.llortlcnltnrnl

.

llnllillnR Tnkrn on > MV
I.lfc with Their Vlnll.

Under ordinary circumstances ' 'rldny
would have been on off day In the Horti-
cultural

¬

bulldlne. but knowing that the
florists were to pay the place a visit , the
exhibitors did their best to shlno up their
fruit nnd have everything ready for In-
spection.

¬

. There wcro crowds of people In
the building all of the time , but the big
rush came when the florists and their
friends put In an appearance.

Illinois got to the front yesterday and
put on exhibition some ten varieties of new
pears and a big lot of apples nnd peaches.
Just now the state seems to be devoting Its
energies to making a great display of pears ,

and nil of the orchardlsts are sending In
large quantities. One ot the long tables
originally Intended for apples has been
turned over to the pear exhibitors , who have
used up most of the space thus allotted.

Nebraska has beautified one of Its tables
by having several ornamental designs
worked out In small fruits. The designs are
in the form of wheels , circles and things
ot that kind , while the centers arc filled
with bouquets of sweet pens and geraniums.-
Oh

.

the outside of the designs there are
large plates filled with grapes , crab apples
and berries. The state has struck some-
thing

¬

else that Is new. Superintendent
Youngers has skirmished around and has
made a collection of hazel nuts and chest-
nuts

¬

which ho takes much pride in show-
Ing

-
, as it has always been contended that

these nuts , especially the chestnuts , will
not grow In this country.

Kansas has added to its horticultural ex-
hibit

¬

largely within the last few days , and
Is now showing some of the finest grapes ,

apples and peaches that have been seen
since the fruit commenced to come into the
building.-

Vor
.

the purpose of keeping In the front
ranks , Superintendent Wilson ot the South-
ern

¬

California exhibit has sent on and has
secured a lot of new fruit from Bishop &
Co. , who reside near his home in Los
Angeles. The shipment arrived yesterday
and contained crystallized fruit , the first
shown. The preparing of this fruit In
California , Superintendent Wilson says , is-

a new Industry , nnd until three years ago
the process was unknown. Even now the
method of preparing the fruit Is a secret ,

known only to the fruiter who puts out the
product.

Notwithstanding the fact that the orange
crop of California has been reported short ,

Superintendent Wilson says that he will
show new citrous fruit until the close of the
exposition , and that Instead of his exhibit
growing smaller , It will increase-

.DUIInKuUhed

.

VixHorn from Mlnnourl.-
At

.

the exposition yesterday Missouri was
represented by President F. M. Sterrett of
the state commission , Prof. Waterhouse ,

who for forty years has held a chair in
the Washington university nt SI. Louis , and
J. R. Rlppey , secretary of the State Board
of Agriculture , and also secretary of the
Agricultural and Live Stock department of
the Missouri commission. They were all
pleased with the exposition , and expressed
the opinion that beginning next mpnth the
attendance will be enormous.

President Sterrett said' that he had not
given up hopes of having a big crowd In
attendance on Missouri day , which he pre-
dicts

¬

will be put back upon the calender.-
He

.

is working with the railroads in an ef-

fort
¬

to secure a cheap rote from nil por-

tions
¬

of the state , and if he is successful
thousands of people will come to Omaha
and visit the exposition.

Will Add to It * Exhibit.-
Sedgwlck

.
county , Kansas , is preparing to

send another and more complete exhibit to
the Agricultural department , and It Is prom-
ised

¬

that the material will be on hand be-

fore
¬

the end of the month. Through the
Interest taken by the Commercial club ot
Wichita the county Is already fairly1 repre-

sented
¬

by samples of wheat , corn , potatoes
and other farm products , but since some
of the citizens of that locality have visited
tbe exposition they have gone home to be-

gin
¬

a vigorous crusade for a more exten-
sive

¬

exhibit. The result is a determination
to send a new and more exhaustive ex-

hibit
¬

, and Pat Healy ot Wichita has been
selected by the Commercial club to accom-
pany

¬

a carload of agricultural and manu-

factured
¬

products that are being rapidly
collected-

.IlimhliiK

.

thr I'encr Jnlillee.
Word has been received from Manager

Rosewatcr , who Is on his way to Washing-
ton

¬

and other eastern cities In tbo Interest
of the Peace Jubilee to be held on the ex-

position
¬

grounds during October , that he had
a very successful interview with .some Chi-

cago
¬

gentlemen who are also working up n
peace jubilee. Chairman Truax , Mr. H. N-

.Hlglnbotbam
.

and other members of the Chi-
cago

¬

committee waited on Mr. Rosewater
while be was In the city , and the result of '

the conference was an agreement to work
together ''to the end that the president be
Invited by both the exposition and the Chi-
cago

¬

committee. To this end the Chicago
gentlemen will urge on Mr. McKlnley that
be visit Omaha at the time set and stop in
Chicago on his return.

Given Thankn for Courtenlcn.
George F. Lupton , assistant general pas-

senger
¬

agent of the San Antonio & Aransas
Pass railway , one of Governor Culbcrson's
party , was a caller at the Press building
yesterday , and while there he said : "Our
Texas party has been treated In royal style
by the exposition people , the Omaha public
nnd the newspapers , and In behalf of the
railway company nnd the governor of Texas ,

I want to thank everybody for our royal
reception and the many courtesies that have
been extended to us while In the city , "

North Dakota AiliU ( o Itn Kxlilliltn.
During the last few days a great addition

baa been made to the North Dakota exhibit
in the Agricultural building. A large quan-
tity

¬

of new wheat , timothy , orchard grass
nnd millet has been received and Installed.
The new flax that Is being shown la the
first that has made Its appearance upon the
grounds.

Superintendent Barrett , who Is In charge
of the North Dakota exhibit , Is con-
templating

¬

a trip io the state from which
he comes. Ho will gather up n carload of
grains , grasses and fruit and have the e-

xKINGSFORD'S

-

SILVER
GLOSS

best starch for your laundry.r-

t I T Tf" > riV r

hlblt ready to Install during the early dnys-
of next month , During his nbienco the
stntr exhibit will be In charge of Miss
Ford , who Id the acting secretary of the
state commission.-

oii

.

from > tliitionioll| < .
The executive committee received notlco

last night that the Minneapolis' newspapers
nro working up nn cxposUtou excursion that
will leave thp Twin cities on the night of
Thursday , September 1 , reaching Omaha the
following morning. Returning the excursion
will leave Omnha Saturday night , reaching
home Sunday morning. A rate of $13Co for
the round trip has been made , which will
Include board far two dn > s at one of the
hotels In this city nnd two admissions to
the grounds. It Is bollovcd that between
2,000 nnd 3,000 will come on the excursion-

.JWni0

.

Soldier Shot.
MACON , Ga. , Aug. 19. Jim Ncely , a ne-

gro
¬

private In the Twenty-fifth Infantry ,
was shot and killed at Hampton (; a. , lastnight. He vtas refused permission to drinkat n fodti fountain and became abusive.
When remonstrated with for (.wearing In
the presence of women he assaulted Will
Henderson with his dagger bajouet. Hen ¬

derson drew n lilsjol , but It was knocked
from his hand and secured by the negro ,

who began chootlng. A number of citizens
joined In the fusillade nnd Nccly received
wounds from which bo died.

LOVE'S
FLOWER GARDEN-

.In
.

Love's Flower Garden tlierc is the
full-blown rose of married happiness and
the holy perfume of jojoui motherhood
for every woman who taken proper care of
her health in a womanly way. For the
weak , sickly , nervous , despondent woman ,

who suffers untold miseries in silence from
weakness and disease of the delicate organs
concerned in wifchood and motherhood ,

there are only thorns , and to her the per-
fume

¬

of motherhood is the aroma of death.-
No

.
woman is fitted for the responsibili-

tics of wifehood aud the duties of mother-
hood

¬

who is a sufferer in this way. Every
woman may be strong and healthy in a
womanly way , if she will. It Iks with her ¬

self. She needs , in the first place , a little
knowledge of the reproductive physiology
of women. This she can obtain by secur-
ing

¬

and reading a copy of Dr. Tierce's Com-
mon

¬

Sense Medical Adviser. It contains
leoS pages and over 300 illustrations. It
tells all about all the ordinary ills of life ,
and how to treat them. Several chapters
and illustrations are devoted to the phys-
ical

¬

make-up of women. It tells how to
treat all the diseases peculiar to women-
.It

.

gives the names , addresses , photographs
and experiences of hundreds of women who
have been snatched from the verge of the
grave to live happy , healthy lives by Dr-
.Picrce's

.
med'cines. This book she can

obtain free. It used to cost 1.50 , and over
seven hundred thousand copies w ere pur-
chased

¬

by women at that price. Over a
million women now own copies. For a pa-
percovered

¬

copy scud 21 one-cent stamps ,

to cover cost of mailing only , to World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Iluffalo ,

N. V. For cloth-binding , send ten cents
extra , or 31 one-cent stamps.

HOTEL *.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.3-

nNTRALLY
.

< LOCATED-
.AMERICAN

.
- AM) EUllOPEAN . . .

J. E. BIAIIKI2L , & SO.V , Pro-
pn.MURRA.Y

.

14th and Harney St.
American Plan 3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots and from hotel to
Exposition Grounds In fifteen minutes.1-

J.
.

. 8ILLOWAY. Mana-

gerMIDWAY

VISIT
Moorish Harem

on the Ka t .Wdirnnnd tee the icon-

tinfill
-

rrjiroiltictlon of Hie beautiful 'O-

titan iraugurtl'ii & 11E also tlirllnttaiHf
feVEl.T.antl OAKClXft GIKT.S.

Moorish Cafe
Is the MOST POPULAR Plnro to dine or
lunch on the iast Midway. Good service
and city juices mnlto it dtslrablo for
families

THE MOORISH PALACE

The Only Tctuple of Art and
Amusement on the Midway.

Wonderful Scene * Portrn > ed u In-

Life. .

OOOOO99OO939999 O3339O9O33
SWEPT BY COOL
THE PLACE FOH SOCIETY.

German Village
COM-INUOUS VAUDEVIL-

LE.eeeeooceecoo
.

oaeccooaaaoeco

VISIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

GURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Hnll East Midway.

THE MOT
Now IniiKhl nml > iur 'lf If you emit

Hn ! lint Hu ! *100 If > ou IIlid thu-
brnutlfiil lml > .

n4 . * <' <MM * * ri-

A THE NEW

1 East Midway Casino !
Now Mtnaqrment , A-

New People.
New Scenes. CT. . BUTLKR , Mar..

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 ft. Weight 80,000 Ibs

The On-
Whale

( icpulne
ii-

IJAST
in the World.

MIDWAY

STREETS OF CIO
bee the Oriental DimxIliiHT lleaulleM In

their iintlte c'oaluiiivn anil Uaiiui'M.
Willie * * the fMiaoiiN norilmuuii uuil
take ride on the cuiueln.

Cor. I It
nndTROCADERO

Telephone 221-
7.Lenta

.
& William * , Prop * , and Mere.-

W.
.

. W. COLU. Act. Manager-

.Omaha's

.

' Society Vaudeville Theate-

r.TONIGHTALL
.

WEEK
HOWAItlV.S CO.MiniV I'OMKM-

.llOltWIT
.

AM ) IIOWIMIJ * .
Travesty Stars-

.AItMlU
.

AM ) HAIIDMMt.
Sketch Tea-

m.rnnnntucK
.

imos. AM > TI : V ,
Musical Artists.-

CONSTA

.

t'13 WI.MIOM ,
Singing Soubrottc.-

.AYAUItA
.

,

Spiral Wonder.

iAcrobatic Dancers ,

NEW SHOW EVERY SUNDAY.

August 18111 , 20th , 2lst, 1898
w.vi.Mini'nsT: OK TUB

Nebraska
SaengerbundCII-

AS. . l> nTKIl O.> , Munlcnl Director.

Friday , Aug. lth.! ) 8 p. i-
n.RECEPTION

.

At Turner Hall , 18th and Harney Sts ,

CONCJERT
Saturday , '20th. 8 p. in-

.iinnil
.

( I'VntlinI Concert nt Turne*Hall. TinMololxtn nrr-
Mr * . M. ("aim. Soprano.-
Mr.

.
. Ilium Albert , Violin.-

Mr.
.

. II. I.olr , Cornet.

Grand Chorus and Orchestra
SuiKlny , A ii mi it HI , nt 1 u. nt. I'nrnilo-
In the nltrriinon I'lciilc nt Turner
I'nrk , 1'IMi nail Vlnton , nnd tirnml-
I'roinciinil)1 Conui'rt.-
S.nnon

.

Tlfkftn fU.niJ
Concert Ailnilnnlou ROc
IMcnlc AilmUxlon 12.1u

BOYD'S' THEATRE

Season of Comic Opera.
Commencing Monday Evening

DOROTHY MORTON

OPERA COMPANY

GIROFLE GIROFLA.A-
moiiK

.
the principles , Dorothy Mot ton ,

Mnrle Hell , Sylventcr Cornish , Blla Har-
rington

¬
, Hubert Wllke , Kdwnrd Webb ,

Churles Diew ; Prod Kro.ir
30 Chorus of 30.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday. Sals-
of seats opeiiH Saturday morning , i'opulur
prices 23c , DOc , 75c.

* * l m-
ManaStr Tl. WIL-

U.I ) . , Amusement Director
Tuilii ) 2HO. Tonlulit SiltO.

TUB WOODWARD STOCK CO.
PRESENTING

"CAPT. SWIFT"
Next Week "Trilby" , Mlsa Jennie Ken-

nark us Trilb-

y.SCIILITZ

.

ROOf GARDEN ,
Kith and Harney Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
Special for this week

FANNIE FRANKEL.
The Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission free.

EXTRACTIONS

NoW orf EXHlplTlorsi

The Greatest Painting of the
Century. East Midway JOc-

."CHUTE

.

tTHE CHUTES"
Take n Wild Ride for Life on

The Great Incline !

Yon will remember it forever
'and toll your friends bow ithappened.

& !

Don't full to tnko a rlrto o-
nGRIFFITHS' ' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY , and see n, representation
of the IJATTLI3 OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnul. The patent right for tlicso rail *
ways In any part of the United States for
sale by J. A. Grlflltlis , at his ofllce on theMlduay-

.fLCMISH

.

MILITARY CAFE
On thu Midway Opposltn the hcenlu Ii. Ii-

.rlA
.

<; > :- .The Knmouo Tony I'aust
Iliichvi'Uer and AnlieiiHor-Dutch Deer on-

FRRB CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

Trained Wild Animal Show ,
SHE THE LADY DANCE
IN THE DEN OK LIONS.-

me

.

wonder 01 me PARIS Exposition ! ! !

-TH-

UFLYING
-

LADY.-
A

.
IIcuutlfHl Woman lliiulliiK lii Nimce-

.o
.

> TIII ; IAST MIDWAY.-

Do

.

Not "forget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Toss
House on West

Streets of All Nations
Grandest, Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

250 People Hcpix-HcntliiK Different
Millions.

DARKNESS AND DAWN

TH-
EMagnificent Novelty

Ol TltK AtlltWAY.

I


